JUSTFORTOENAILS
Enhanced Nail Polish and Prosthetic Nail Systems
1225 Taft Hwy, Signal Mountain, TN 37377
423-756-3668 (FOOT) Fax 423-886-1142
www.justfor toenails.com,

List of Products (Mark How Many you need to order)

____ Mauve #10
____ Sugar Coat Me Pink #281
____ Romance #233 (Will replace with Wrap Me up in Red below)
____ Wrap Me up in Red #294 (New Color)
____ Tira-Mi-Su #254
____ Private School Girl #359 (Replaces Burgundy #122)
____ Nice N Naked #173
____ Fuschia Flash #121
____ Bronze Star #168
____ Adobe #38 (Will replace (Honey Glaze #219)
____ Orange You Sexy #284
____ Amethyst & Diamonds #246
____ White for French Tips #28
____ Fu Fu Kid’s Gold Peel Off water base polish
____ Clear top coat For natural color or top coat application or to prevent chipping
____ Super Base (replaces ridge filler) is milky translucent to prevent polish pigment stains on nail plate & should be used before all polish color

NOTE*
Sandalwood #170 is no longer being made but we have a few left
Honey Glaze #219 is no longer being made but we have a few left
NAIL PRODUCT Fax or Internet ORDER Forms

NAME________________________________________________________________________________

ADDRESS_____________________________________________________________________________

CITY_________________________________________________________________________________

STATE & ZIP____________________________________________________________________________

PHONE _____________________________________ Email ____________________________________

CREDIT CARD#_____________________________________________EXP DATE_________________

NAME ON CARD____________________________________________ 3 digit back code ____________

List of Products    Short List for faxing to 423-886-1142

1. _______ Mauve #10
2. _______ Sandalwood#170 will be discontinued …. only a few left
3. _______ Romance #233 will be replaced by Wrap Me Up in Red #294… few left
4. _______ Tiramisu #254 (blond coffee color)
5. _______ Bronze Star #168
6. _______ Burgundy #122  Discontinued…replaced by Private School girl # 359
7. _______ Honey Glace #219 Discontinued ….replaced by Adobe #38
8. _______ Nice and Naked #173
9. _______ Sugar Coat Me #261 (light pink)
10. _______ Clear
11. _______ White #28 (for French tips)
12. _______ Super base (Known as ridge filler) fills & protects from color pigments
13. _______ Fusha Flash #121 New 2011 (iridescent red)
14. _______ Adobe #8 New (Brick Color)
15. _______ Amethyst & Diamonds New Color (purple fine glitter)
16. _______ Private school girl #359 New Color (replaces burgundy)
17. _______ Orange You Sexy #284 New Color
18. _______ Fu Fu Nails Kid’s Gold Peel off water based nail polish

__________ Product Summary cost

__________ S& H

__________ TOTAL CHARGE

*****   Custom labels upon request, $300 for 1000 label roll
****** Your logo and $70 one time art charge (for two colors)

******* You can order ANY color you would like but the minimum for any
custom color is 110 units of that color. If you would like to see an expanded
color chart by email, email us back at www.rts9999999@aol.com
Remember,

Just For Toenails (JFT) first developed the enhanced nail polish market in 1998. JFT is the oldest enhanced nail polish company with the best product prices in the podiatric medical industry.

You can order ANY color you would like but the minimum for any custom color is 110 units of that particular color. If you would like to see an expanded color chart by email, email us back at www.rts9999999@aol.com

Note* the more additive products you put in a nail polish, the less adherence rate to the nail. We have the best balanced product available and can immediately customize your label for selectively promoting your practice.

Always be medically accurate with your patient base and please mention the best rate of cure will be with your prescription based antifungal or laser nail treatments but JFT is the best patient directed enhanced nail polish out there.

Never offer this product as a cure but as a safer alternative to regular nail polish or as a maintenance product for problem nails.

Print Off Ads for the Media or to make your patients aware of JFT

The below PDF advertisement can be used to print off for inexpensive patient flyers or small posters for your office.

Higher resolution PDF files are available for printing larger posters. These pdfs helps keep our polish product costs down lower than anyone else in the industry.

If you have any questions call Dr Spalding at 423-756-3668 office or 423-667-4992 cell.